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tills season of the jtar the wily poli-

tician
¬

dona lila hickory uhlrt and home pun
trousnloons nnd goes fishing for suckers.

With Secretary Morton once more at his
post In Washington nil fears ns to the bountl-
fulness

-

of the crops must be at once dls-

polled. .

Most of the disappointed applicants for the
place on the Hoard of Public Works -will be
heard from again before the last party con-

vention
¬

shall have adjourned this fall.

Judge Scott's Knowledge of gambling does
not comport well with his professed Ignor-
ance

¬

of other forms of law-breaking The
Judge can be conveniently Ignorant at times

The railway cmplojea who went out on a
sympathetic strike had to make n great main
sacrlfllcBs , but how will they compare with Ihe-

sacilflcos which the German socialists arc
compelled to undergo In order to maintain
their boycott on beer ?

The House of Lords will never vote to
abolish Itself ; neither Is It to be expected
that two-thirds of the members of the United
States senate will to substitute popular
elections of scnitors to election by the legis-
lature

¬

or appointment by some governor.

Now York , on the basis of Its new city
llrectory , only claims a population of
1037055. Chicago , with her 2,000,000 hinner ,

may now ariogate to herself the proud dis-

tinction
¬

of being the most populous city In
the land until the next authoritative cen-
sus.

¬

.

The senate sugar scandal Investigating
committee Inn discovered yet more testimony
to bo had and has resumed Its Inquiries Sen-
ator

¬

Allen may be occasion to file an-

other
¬

supplemental repoit In which his as-

sociates
¬

Jn the senate may not fare so len ¬

iently.

Omaha has no right to complain of exces-
sively

¬

hot weather. Up to this time the
highest temperature registered within the
month -was 03 degrees , while the average
has not been above SO degree } . The cities
on the Atlantic seaboard and even the sum-
mer

¬

re'orts had scorchers , with the
mercury up close to 100 degrees In the
shade-

.Althouch

.

the house quite surprised itself
by passing a resolution calling for the sub-
mission

¬

of a constitutional amendment vest-
Inc the election of senators In a direct vote
of the people , wo may rest assured that the
senate will conblder the matter much more

I deliberately. The danger Is not sulllclently
Imminent to ruffle the plans of existing sena-
torial

¬

I candidates-

.ExSenator

.

Ingalls Is perfectly candid
about his retirement from public life. Ho
did not give up his position In the senate
voluntarily , but only after a bird struggle
to retain It. Ho retired not by his own con-
sent

¬

, but In spite of his dissent. Not merely
that , but ho has remained In retirement In-

voluntarily
¬

and would bo the last to let an
opportunity to TO turn to public llfo slip by-
unaccepted. .

According to ex-Senator Ins-ills the Kan-
sas

¬

prohibitory law must either be cnfoicod-
or repealed. Obviously It must If thcro Is to-

bo any change. It Is now iinenforccil and
unropealed , practically a dead letter In the
constitution.Voro It possible to enforce It
the demand for It.s repeal would soon become
universal aud Irresistible IiiRills' two al-

ternatives
¬

, then , resolve themselves solely
Into the necessity for repeal

Wo trust the State lionrd of Transportation
will not exhaust Itself In Its efforts to enforce
Its orders In th two transfer switch MEPS-
i > on which It has pissed. If we are not
mistaken there nro eighty odd more cases
awaiting the attention nt the board , upon
Bomo of which ttsllmony has been taken and
nothing Is lacking but n decision The state
board must be sadly overworked , judging
from the time elapsing between decisions
on thesu cases ,

In the press account of the proclaiming' of
the now Hawaiian constitution It Is stated
that tliorci wns no military display whatever
nnd that the men on the United States war-
ship

¬

Philadelphia were not landed for the
reason that the Hawaiian government thought
It best not to give Its enemies thechaiico
to say that the change was muda whllo
United States troops wcro present to in-

tlmldato
-

the royalists. This Is a very pretty
explanation , but It ilves; the Impression that
the men on the American warship are at
the "beck and call of the Hawaiian oUlclals
After the renunciation by the United States
at the Interference of th American minis-
ter

¬

In the original change from royallsm to
republicanism It would be folly to repeat
the offensive performance. The American
niou-or-war wcro sent to I In wall to protect
American Interests and not to support uno-

Kovernmont or the other. Had men been
landed to Intimidate royalists during the
proclamation of the new constitution thn
United States government would liavo haJ
something more to disavow. *

Considerable discussion Is being had In-

different parts of the country ni to the neces-
sity of readjusting the status of the regular
nrmy In order that H may bo bettor pre-

pared
¬

to facilitate the work of federal pro-

tection
¬

to Interstate commerce. It Is ad-

mitted
¬

on nil sides that the recent action of
President Cleveland In calling out United
States troops In the flrat Instance to prevent
the Internipllon of railway trafllc between
the states constitutes nn extension of the
functions of the army. Whether or not
the president was right In so doing the fact
stares us In the face that If the precedent Is-

to hold sooil the federal troops will no
longer be confined In their duties to guard-
ing

¬

frontier forts and overawing the Indians.-
In

.

order to meet these new conditions sev-

eral
¬

proposals have been advanced that have
received the approval of different government
authorities , both civil and military. One
Is that the existing troops bo redistributed
throughout the counliy , with the object of
protecting the railways held specially In-

view. . It Is argued that the danger spots
nre most generally In or near the great
cities , where the railway facilities are cen-

tered
¬

, and that If they are taken care of the
strategic points will ho covered. The minor
outlying posts xhould , therefore , be aban-

doned
¬

, and all the soldiers that can possibly
be spared should be massed In the neighbor-

hood

¬

of the largo cities , so that they can bo
quickly drawn Inlo service. Another nnd
allied proposition Is to double or treble the
regular armjso as to enable it to occupy
nil the ground covered nt present , nnd man-
n large force at the exposed points of our
Interstate railway system. The increase In

the nrmy would be for the express purpose
of affording federal protection to Interstate
commerce without the Intervention of the
civil authorities , state or national , With
It might comea redistribution of the forces
should that appear to be desirable.

All these plans , it will be noticed , pro-

ceed
¬

upon the hypothesis that the out-

breaks
¬

of lawlessness which recently re-

quired
¬

the federal authority for suppression
are to be constanlly recurring , nnd that the
United States troops are to bo repeatedly
summoned to put down Insurrectionary mobs
who may bo obstructing railway trafllc. They
tibsume that the government will prefer to
deal with labor troubles among railway em-

plojea
-

by the use of the military rather
than by supervision and regulation. This
assumption is manifestly unwarranted. It
would transform our government Into a-

mllltaiy despotism instead of a government
of law. It would Invite further outbreaks
Instead of repressing them. It would mean
tint congress has confessed Its Inability
to deal with the problem , and had handed
It over In despair to the army. If the
federal government Is to protect Interstate
cpmmerco It must do so by peiceful. means
Itcrort to the nrmy must be had only In
cases of direct emergency. Interruption of-

trafllc must be prevented by regulating the
relations of railway employers nnd em-

plojes.
-

. Provide a method by which dif-

ferences
¬

can be amicably settled with Jus-

1HC

-
tlco to all parties concerned and the services
of the regular nrmy will be altogether super-
fluous

¬

The expedience with military rule
which we have just had should teach us the
necessity of legislation that will forever and
finally prevent Its recurrence.

JIHAD TAX HrhL , ,

The Bee has no disposition to criticise
Congressman Melklejohn on the score of his
bill to check immigration , but it strikes us
that Its provisions nro crude and impractica-
ble.

¬

. The levy of ? 100 head tax upon every
man. woman and child that wants to mi-

Erato
-

to America would exclude the most
thrifty and desirable class of Immigrants ,

such as farmers and domestics. Very few
farmers who have even small families could
afford to pay a bonus of $100 for the privilege
of coming to America , and It Is safe to say that
not one out of a hundred respectable house
servants could command any such sum. On
the other hand , the most undesirable Immi-
grants

¬

, the anarchists , would readily find
somebody to advance them the necessary
head tax. The clause In the bill that re-

mits
¬

the proposed head tax for all Imra-
lsrants

-
that have relatives in this country

or are vouched for by native or naturalized
American citizens would make the head tax
Inoperative. Steamship companies and im-

migrant
¬

agents would experience no diff-
iculty

¬

In procuring the necessary vouchers
nnd invitations to como at from CO cents to
? 1 per Immigrant , possibly even for less than
half a dollar. The wholesale trafllc la im-

migrant
¬

certificates would be very profitable.-
As

.

n matter of fact there Is no occasion for
the proposed head tax and will not bo for
years to come. The stream of immigration
Is almost as tlry ns the Republican liver In
one of the drouth vears. There are more
aliens leaving this country than are now
comlns and the cuncnt of migration Is not
likely to change until there Is a general b t-

terment
-

In the condition of American pro-

ducers
¬

In the field and workshop.

nv 'ini : t-vsATE.
The friends of the anti-option bill In the

seiuto Bc'm disposed to force the fighting
for the measure. When the bill went to the
sonalo It was laid on the table , Sjnator Hoar
having expressed a deslrp to speak on It.
This was more than two weeks ago and the
supporters of the bill , becoming restless. It
was taken from the table and referred to i
the committee on agriculture There was not
a dissenting vote on the motion to do this ,

which Is regarded as an Indication favor-
able

¬

to the measure , since In the last con-

giess
-

It wns reffrred to the committee on-

Judiciary. . It is Bald that If the bill had
b ? ° n sent to the latter committee at this
tlmo the adverse report would probably have
been by n majority of at least blx ngilnst
live , whereas In the list congress thioa
different icports were made and a majority of
the committee was not united upon any
definite proposition.-

A
.

favoinblo report on the bill at an early
day Is foreshadowed by the easy triumph of
Its advocates In referring it to the committee
on agriculture All the members of the
committee except two ore knonn to favor
the measure and all of them who wore mem-
bers of the last congress voted for the anti-
option bill which passed the senate In Jau-
nty

¬

, 1S03. The two members of the commit-
tee

¬

who do not favor the bill will not bo able
to throw any serious obstacles In the way
of nn early report and doubt Is expressed
whether either of them will c-jro to take a
conspicuous part In opposition , A favorable
ro'iort Is expected this week , which will
put the bill In position for consideration nt
the beginning of the short session In Decem-
ber

¬

, should its opponents bo able to prevent
Its coming to a % ote. This they may do by
protracted debate , but Senator Washburn of
Minnesota , who Is championing the measure ,

Is of the opinion that the opposition will not
show anything like th bitterness and reso-
lution

¬

they manifested In the last congress.
Then the Louisiana bcnntura made a most It
determined fight against anti-option legisla-
tion

¬

, but other men uovr reprcstnt that state

In the senate, nnd ono of them , Mr Dltnrh-
nrd

-
, voted In the house for the nntl option

bill. This Is n source of weakness to the op-

position.
¬

.

The well Informed Washington correspond-
ent

¬

of the New York Commercial Bulletin ,

which In not friendly to the proposed legis-
lation

¬

, says that the present situation and
the unanimity with which the senttc allowed
the bill to go to the committee on agricul-
ture

¬

arc much more favorable to Its pass-
age

¬

next winter than has heretofore ap-

peared
¬

to be the case. He says Its oppo-

nents
¬

can probably rely upon the
veto of the president , buteven
this would not bo decisive If the sennto
should cast n two-thirds vote for the bill.
The house did not give quite two-thirds on
Its passage In that Irady and would probably
show n heavier negative vote In support -of n
veto , but- this correspondent suggests that
the situation Is such that the opponents of
the bill can hardly afford to refrain alto-
gether

¬

from n "campaign of education"
against It. Evidently the passage of the bill
In the senate may bo regarded as assured ,

and It Is very likely to bo done at the pres-
ent

¬

session.

Tin :

The semi-annual statement of County
Treasurer Irey , which has Just l 3cn made
public , is of more than ordinary Interest
to the taxpayers of Douglas county. In
many respects the exhibit made by the treas-
urer

¬

Is more than satisfactory. In spite of
the general business depression and lack of
activity In the real estate market the collec-
tion

¬

of county taxes has been as prompt
during last year as it had been during the
preceding year. The only drawback ex-

perienced
¬

In the collection of taxes has been
by reason of the recent Judicial decision re-

lating
¬

to the assessment of special Improve-

ment
¬

taxes. This decision has not only
caused a stoppige of special tax payments on
the part of property owners , but also a with-
drawal

¬

of capital usually invested at tax
sales. It is perfectly natural that any at-

tack
¬

on the validity of a tax levy tends to
weaken confidence In tax titles. That there
must be additional legislation relating to pub-

lic
¬

Improvement taxes before we can hope to

make any hsadway In their collection is as-

selfevident as is the fact that no more pub-
HQ

-

Improvements can bo undertaken , in
Omaha until wu can feel sure that the taxes
levied for making these Improvements will
bo collectable.

The disbursements of the county treasurer
for the six months ending July 1 aggregate
over 300000. This includes the school dis-

trict
¬

funds and amounts disbursed through
village treasurers as well as the redemption
money paid for city taxes of Omaha. Of

the $350,000 disbursed directly $111,485 23 were
contributed Into the state treasury. The
state tax for the entire year aggregates
1CS000. Deducting therefrom $70,000 ap-

portioned
¬

to Douglas county from the state
school fund this county pays $98,000 toward
Jthe maintenance of state institutions and ex-

penses
¬

of state government. It should bo

borne In mind , however , that the state pays
the salaries of our district judges and the
official stenographers. Computing six of the
seven judges as properly chargeable to Doug-

las
¬

county and we have an aggregate of $24-

000

,-
c a year that might properly be deducted
from the state tax , leaving $74,000 as the not
state tax for the 3 ear.

The balances on hand on July 1 aggregated
? 370,4G3 87. Of this amount 55053.11 is in

the general fund and only 608.30 outstand-
Ing

-

in warrants against this fund. Therol
were 30547.45 in the bridge fund and only
$24 outstanding against that fund. The
largest fund In the county treasury on hand
at this time Is of course the fund set apart
for paving county roads , which represents
the proceeds of $150,000 of paving bonds.l
Inasmuch as the county is draw Ing 3 per cent
interest on the surplus in Its treasury the
accumulation of over $370,000 In ready funds
is no disadvantage.

As a whole our county finances nro In very
fair shape.

OERMAKY MAY IlKTALIATE.

The Information that great- Interest Is

felt In Germany regarding the proposal to
1levy a discriminating duty of one-tenth of

cent a pound on sugar from countries
tthat pay an export bounty Is quite credible
and It is easy to bellovo the statement
that there is talk of retaliation. In the event
that this proposal prevails. Germany ex-

ports
-

a large amount of sugar annually to
the United States. It Is an Important Item
of her commerce with this country and ono
which her sugar producers would feel the
1loss of. The proposed discriminating duty
would probably destroy this trade , or at
any rate greatly reduce It , a result which the
German people would naturally feel disposed
to show their displeasure with In some form

commercial retaliation. It Is said that
0a

duty on American petroleum has been
suggested , but there are other wajs in
which Germany could retaliate , ns 'by re-

storing
¬

the embargo against American hog
products.-

It
.

Is well understood that the chief reason
why the German government revoked the
regulations which kept our hog products
out of the German markets was the appre-

hension
¬

that a continuance of that discrim-
ination'

¬

would lead this country to discrim-
inate

¬

against the sugar of Germany by sub-

jecting
¬

It to a duty. ' This government had
vainly appealed to the German government
for jears to remove the discrimination
agllnst American pork , but as soon ns the
present tariff went Into effect , with its
reciprocity clause , the protest of our govern-
ment

¬

against what It regarded ns unjust
treatment received attention nnd Germany
removed the objectionable restrictions. It
did this In splto of a strong opposition on
the part of the farmers of that country ,

who feared the competition of American
pork and who undoubtedly would now wel-

come
¬

a return to the former condition.
There can be no question that If the German
government were to re-establish the policy
of excluding American hog products It would
bo nn extremely popular move with the
farmers of that country-

.It
.

la stated that the German government
desires that nothing shall occur to prejudice
the good relations between the two countries ,

and It |s not likely anything but very grave
neeosslty could mar this good feeling.
Doubtless this Is true. It appears to bo
the disposition of Kmpcror William to cul-

tlvate
- Is'

friendly relations with all countries
nnd there are obvious reasons why he should
espesclnlly desire to maintain such relations
with this great commercial power. Hut
neither the German government nor the Ger-

man
¬

people can reasonably bo expected to of
complacently accept a policy on our part that
would bo very damaging It not disastrous
to a valuable commercial Interest ot Ger-
many

¬

and continue to accord to us the same
consideration given Under different condi-
tions.

¬

. The fact ought to bo recognized that
la possible for Germany to Inflict damage

upon our trailo with that country without
Injury to herself , and If wo adopt a policy ho

Inimical to her interests wo must expect
that Rho will

' r tnr
The committed on suffrage of the New York

constitutional convention rejected by a dc
clslvsoto nit riWpWtlons for woman
suRrage except thjl'r nllowlnR women to
vote for school officer , which Is still to be
acted upon. The inxtraonllnary campaign
carried on by tho"li Hv'ocates of woman suf-

frage last wlnt'r ''fn" which a number of
women of social were enlisted ,

has , therefore , beep fruitless , and the failure
Is In no small dtgicoJduo to Women. The
opposing movement , ' the organization of
women who did not , want the suffrage for
themselves , quite .matched the oiganlratlon-
of the suffragist )! , and- besides the fact was
made plain that the greater number of
wives and mothers and sisters throughout
the state wore lthcr absolutely Indifferent
or else opposed to the proposed amendment

*to the state constitution. Of course the
convention Is jet to net upon the reports
of the committee , but the result Is not at
all doubtful. The action of the committee
will bo approved. This defeat of the woman
suffragists may not bo decisive. They will
undoubtedly continue to agitato. Hut the
blow will bo very damaging to their cause , If-

It is not fatal.

Nothing Is left now for Mr. Debs but to
formally declare the whole strike off. Per
slstence Is a good thing , but thcio are limits
bevond which it ceases to be a virtue. It Is
difficult to sco the possibility of even the
slightest galn'to accrue from continuing the
struggle longer at present.-

It

.

is natural to suppose that the private
business which Is demanding the presence of-

Vlco President Stevenson at his homo In Illi-

nois
¬

Is very much akin to the recreation
which Secretary Morton was seeking on his
recent trip to Nebraska. Politics has many
aliases.

Illicit In rirnt I'Hiulplcn.
Chicago Jlnll

Now thnt the strike Is over Mr. Attorney
Gencinl OIney will have time once more to
attend to the affairs of the Whisky trust
nnd the Chicago , IJurllngton R. Qulncy road.-
In

.
times like these public officials lire often

called upon to make heroic sacrifices of
their private Intciests.

o-

Itunicd
-

} Htm Itn Applied
IJoston Globe.-

I
.

o doubt arguments can be brought for-
ward

¬

agnlnst compulsory arbitration. Hut
compulsory arbitration Is better for the em-
plover thnn compulsory ruin , nnd better
tor the workman than compulsory stnivat-
ion.

-
. In considering this question we should

remember tiiat a condition and not a theory
confiont.s us.

The Oilur iulit Mutiny.-
Waihlngton

.
Star.-

To
.

the civilian , who hns not the testlmonv-
In the cnse of Cedarnulst before him , It Is-
dlfllcult to conceive of conditions that make
tniRet practice on Sunday necessary. This ,
liovvnver , IB n matter for which the ofllcers-
nre responsible It would undoubtedly be
ruinous to discipline If eveiy soldier had
the privilege of ueciilliiK such questions for
himself and actingon, bis decision.

fold WiUer ..Gallantry.-
Indlniwpolls

.

Jourml
The prohlbltlonptB| of Nebraska have

nominated three women to places on theirstate ticket. Tlieprdl1ibltloiilsts profess n
belief In equal poUibal( lights for men and
women , but if there Avere one chnnce In
ninety for the election of their ticket theway men would (Crowd up nnd Krab the
plnces would be m lesson In practical poll-
tics thut would jdfy( , Indianapolis ladies
who want to know about these things. As
the situation is , it iff1 entirely safe to offer
the Nebraska women tjie compliment.-

A

.

Dtllulit anil a Horror.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Women plnvod n conspicuous part In the
mobs of the Trench revolution and In many
other old world uprisings During- the re-
cent

¬

miners' strike trr Pennsylvania they
were In the van of .flntous marching bodies
nnd fought the nuthorttles side by side with
the men This week , at Paterson , N. J. ,

binds of women turned out to hnny andworry the men nnd women workers who
took the place of strikers nt the silk mills.
These scenes justify the philosopher's re-
mark

¬

that "woimn is at once the delight
terror ot man."

Got Together aiul Go Home.
Louisville Courier-Journal

The democratic conferees should come to
some Fort of an agreement at once It does
not matter much what sort , at this stage
of a Kame which hns been played out. and
which was surrendeied at the outset. There
has already been too much quarreling and
quibbling over Immaterial details weeks
and months too much. The weather Is too
warm to fuss over trifles ; the people nre
too tired ; the day of judgment too near.-
G

.
t together ; send in a : eport ; vote It

through or vote it out , nnd KO home. And ,
blessed be the Lord , many of you will stay
there.

rorty-Sovon Htiirs the Limit.-
Clilcigo

.

Herald-
.Utah's

.

admission to the union , making
the number of states fortv-flve. leaves onlv-
Arlronn* New Mexico , Indian Territory nnd
Alaska under the territorial form of gov-
ernment

¬

, The two former may achieve
the honors of statehood soon , but the treat-
ies

¬

with various tribes will keep Indian
Territory out of the sisterhood for years to
come , and It Is doubtful whether Alaska ,
will ever be more thnn a federal depen-
dency.

¬
; . It Is ilkelv , therefore , that , bar-
ring

¬

the possible division of some of the
jlarger states , the present generation wm
not see more than forty-seven stnrs In the
flag. The limit has been icached.-

of

.

Dfiiuierficy.
Chicago Herald-

."Gentlemen
.

, " says Tialtor Gorman to the
hou = o conferees on the tariff bill , "theie
are two tailft measures the McKlnley law
and the sennte bill. You can take your
choice. " Could the national democraticpnrtv sustain any deeper humiliation than
tills ? With an almost unprecedented ma-
Jorltv

-
In the nation , with the house over-

whelmingly
¬

in favor of tiulff reform , with
the sennte democratic , except for traitors
the party is defied , the people are flouted ,

the country Is "held up" bv a cheap Jack l
Baltimore politician with the mental cn-
pnclty

-
of a Berkshire hop nnd the moral In-

stincts
¬

of a crow. Degradation could not be
more complete.-

Stnr1.oil

.

Into
S Paul Globe.

The g-enernl Ftrlke , Instead of mitigating
the hnidPhlps of the late Pullman employes ,
seems to lie mldlng to them. A large num-
ber

¬

of men formerly In the employ of the
sleoplnjr car magnate held a meeting on-
.Sunday , nt which It was resolved to appeal
for reinstatement In their former positions
Nearly nil the strikers have been reduced
to absolute want. They can obtain no em-
ployment

¬

vvheie they nre , nnd have no
moans with vvhleh to go elsewhere for work
They have concluded to make the best of
the pltuatlon , nml return to work upon as
favorable terms us possible. Three months'
wages have been sacrificed to no purpose.
But after they have rrturned to work will
the "sympathetic" strike continue ?

Kiil c-OfT of thn Crimp *.
Minneapolis Times ,

The Cramps hnvo received over tl.000000
In premiums In the six jears thnt they
hn-vo been bulldliiR cruisers and things for
Uncle Sam Quite n, < Jdy little sum after
the manufacturer's profit , which Is not to Isbo sneezed at itself , and so enslly secured
that It makes one wonder If the premium
business Is strictly noenrdlm : to true buslJness principles nnd If the time Keeping hns
nlwajs been absolutely honest nnd Imparpi
tlal on the tests It Is. not to he supposed
for a minute thnt there. Is anything crooked
about the tests , but (he tegtils made In
such nn apparent hurry , and Uncle Sum Is-
so enslly satisfied hs [ to the exnct time
made , nml then then money for the premium

turned over so irendlly , that It gives a
suspicious person ground for thought.-

"Uncniinloil"

.

l < Good.-
Uoston

.

Globe ,

Judge Tloss. who dispenses law out Los
Angeles way , holds peculiar Ideas ns to
what constitutes Impartiality on the part

a Jury.
lie ruled the other day , according to re-

port
¬

, that a certain graml Juryman who
made the statement that the strikers should
be tilled with lead was unguarded In his
remarks , but was not prejudiced accord-
Ing to Inw from servingIn the trial of cer-
tain

¬ [

Indicted rnllroail employes-
."Unmiuideil"

.

Is good , very good. It
would be Interesting to a curious public to
know Just what declaration on a juryman's
part In u case like this would bo strong
nml lurid enough to wnrrunt. In Judge
Hos.s' opinion , the Judicial assumption thatwas "prejudiced according to law.

I'HI.ITK' II, 1OTlOVnill.

North Ilend Kcpubllcan ; The
(or governor Is n.s good as made.
of Lexington.

Kern still leads the fight for the
district populist congressional nomination
and Neville and Green follow.-

Hlmvvood
.

Leader' Judge S. M ,
Is the proper man to send to congress.
bitter man cannot be found for the position

D. II , Cary of Kremont nnd Judge
of Ilushvlllo still have hopes ot
the populist nomination for attorney general.-

As n democrat of the old school , It Is
lion II S. Hiimscy of Cass would make
good candidate for his party In the
congressional dlstilct.-

It
.

Is reported that Captain Ashby
Judge Stark will draw straws to see who se-
cures the populist nomination for
In the Paurth district.

The Chase county candidate for
of state has been making a Hying
through the state. Ills name Is Cash D
Fuller and he halls from Imperial. "Im-
perial Cash" Is all right.

Matt Dougherty has temporarily disap-
peared from public view , but ho will bo
earth again by August 2 , when the repub-
lican congresslrnal convention will assem-
ble nt IJroken How.

Norfolk Journal. The Omiha Dee
another camplagn llo by remarking tint
has no Intention of supporting Tom
for govornoi If he Is nominated. This
Insure a Majors delegation from the Fre-
mont Tribune.

Nebraska City PressIfCrounse does not desist from the way be
has of showing the faithful mabtcr's liand
In all the affairs of his administrative of-
fice ho may bo compelled to bo
for two years more , even against his will

Many a man who started In this
with bright hopes of securing a nomination
for ofllcc has already had his aspirations
blasted. Many a name that appeared prom-
inently In the press a month ago has com-
pletely disappeared from view. There
still enough candidates left , however ,
fill all the ofllccs. Thcro Is no real "short-
ago" In the crop.

Nebraska City Press1 Judge Strodo's
over-enthusiastic frleuds In Lancaster
'county must leallze by this lime that the
Cass county delegation cannot bo depended
upon to serve as Lancastci's caUpaw In
the congressional convention just because
Judge Chapman and his Cass county sup-
porters were generous enough to yield to
Field two jears ago.

Lincoln News , There nro m'en In Lincoln
who can n tale unfold about how hangers-on
about Lieutenant Governor Majors' ofllce nt
the last session demanded money for the
forwarding or pigeon-holing of legislation. If
Mr. Majors wants to be governor of Ne ¬

braska he will have to do a deal of explaining
why ho keeps disreputables about him at
nearly every session.

Bill Dech Is said to bo fighting the cinill-
dacy

-
of Speaker Gaffln for the pop guber-

natorial
¬

nomination just because lie thinks
the speaker did not give him a fair show at
the flesh pots when the legislature was In-
session. . William wanted the fattest ofllce In
the gift of the speaker , nnd because he only
lecelvcd a crumb from the ofllclai table his
feelings toward Gaffln are grumpy , to use a
mild term.

West Point Republican : Many of theleading newspapers of the state nre suggest ¬

ing , as a means of avoiding any friction
that may result from the MacColl-Majors
gubernatorial tight , that Governor Crounse be-
ronornlnated. . He does not want the place ,

and It is thought that he has the United
States senatorship In view , but ho would
be certain of being re-elected governor , while
his chances for the senatorship are problem ¬

atical.
Red Cloud Chief : Naturally we cater to

the Interests of the people of this great
commonwealth In western Nebraska , and
profoundly hope the brilliant Jack MacColl
will succeed In winning the gubermtorlal
nomination next August. Mr. MicColl Is
big hearted nnd as big brained business-
man ns ever came to the state. He Is a
man of deep erudition and stability of char-
acter

¬

, and withal , ono who will make a-
pura and ideal governor-

.Stromsburg
.

News : Jack MacColl for gov-
einor

-
seems to be the wntchr-ord of many

of the republican state papers The News
has no particular choice for this or any
other ofllce. but wants to see a straight , up *right republican nominated , and does not
care what his name will be. While this Is-

a republican year It will be well to mention
that no dissensions should be tolerated at
the coming state convention , nnd that the
choice for candidates , should be unanimous ,
as the republicans cannot afford to split up
on any of the candidates Let there be
harmony among the republicans this fall and
victory will perch on our banner.

Judge Kinkald still continues to bo ono of
the leaders in the race for the republican
congressional nomination In the Sixth dis-
trict

¬, Like all other men the Judge has his
little peculiarities and a number of storiesare told at his expense. The Judge is a great
handshaker , Just like Grant , Before ho was
elected to the bench the judge was practic¬
ing law at O'Neill , and ofllcing with him was
another man , who chanced to step out one
day and on his return found the judge en-
gaged

¬

In earnest conversation with one of
his clients. Hearing some ono enter and
without turning to see who it was , the Judge
mechanically extended his hand and said :
"Good morning ; how ore you ? Just take
a chair and I will be at leisure in a mo-
ment.

¬

. " Whllo at Chadron the other evening
the judge shook hands with one man five
times and still retained the gentleman'sf-
riendship. .

Tekamah Burtonlan' For the governorship
tthe party has but one choice. Jack MacColl ,

and the various candidates for the other
places have carried out their rivalry with
iuch good fellowship that the results of the
balloting will leave no soreness behind.
Auditor Moore and Treasurer Hartley are
booked for re-election , a fact the knowing
ones readily concede. The party Is as well
assured of a strong ticket anil a united aud
enthusiastic suport foi It as It v.Ill be when
the convention has adjourned. 'Iherc should
be little bitterness or controversy over the
declaration of principles to be adopted. If
ever there was a time when the whole logic
of events taught the policy of standing by
accepted republican principles It Is now.
The men who have gone after strange gods
are in darkness nnd confusion. The country
Is! looking for those of fixed purpose nnd
steadfast courage to lead her out of this
mischance.

Grand Island Times' : It may lie a little
previous to address the gentleman from
Dawson county by the title of governor , but
the press of the state may ab well accept
the Inevitable and accustom Itself to the use
of a title which will be most worthily be-

stowed
¬

ere the Ides of November draw to a-

close. . Those who nre watching the current
of political winds whisking every straw In
the direction of Jack MacColl realise full well
that a r > clone of popular approval will land
that gentleman high and dry In the guber-
natorial

¬

chair. So far ns the republicans of
Nebraska are cancel ned the fight for the
nomination at the coming convention hns
narrowed down to a choice between MacColl
and Majors. MncColl has the almost solid
and unsolicited support of the republican
press , and the level-headed men who mould
public opinion are coaching their favorlto-
In a manner which speaks volumes for his
success. In fact MacColl Is extremely liable
to be nominated by acclamation on the first
ballot.

Silver Creek Times1 Occasionally the an-
clout nnd honorable "Honest" John Powers

heard of roaming about the country aa
lecturer for the discredited , played-out and

- defunct state alllinco , piously en-
deavoring

¬

to make votes for the independent
on n strictly nonpartlsan basis The

Immaculate Burrows and he were the honored
leaders of the farmers alliance , a once great
and| beneficent organization , which , In the
hope of getting glory and ofllcos for them-
selves

¬

, they basely betrajcd , and now the
alliance la busted , and they are busted ,
ljut "Honest" John don't know It-

Ho1 wanted to bo governor and then
senator , and now , It Is said , he wants the
nops to put h'm on their utnto ticket for
trcasuier. They will not be likely to do It ,

and next wo may hear of him for a candi-
date

¬

for county "Judgo or road supervisor
When at last Father Tlmo calls for "Honest"
John he will say "Walt a little , please ,

mm

until I can get elected to some ofllco. "
Itaehcl wceiling for her children Is nothing
compared with the disappointed pop howling
or an ofllce-

.C'ltllfornlit

.

rioni'i r Demi.
SAN FHANCISCO , July 2. Frederick F.

Low , goveinor of California from ISC ) toI-

SG7 , and a well known pioneer , died atmidnight Saturday. He had large corpor-
atu

-
anil banking Interests ,

T.I ; >

(dem. ) : The position ot
thnt ho hns a right to

which concern the
who have honored him

. And t o he has.
( ) ; Let the light be

The hoii o should pre ¬

and If the senate will
renegade democrats of
responsibility for pro ¬

(dcm ) : That
,

the result
anticipates , the do-

bill Is quite within the
. Hut far belter that

of the people and
reform In deference

( rep ) . The trickery.
of the clement of

Is dominant In the
and emphatic re ¬

nil men who could deal
the greatest consistency
the man who has ad ¬

( rep ) From the presi ¬

of view ho Is clearly
discipline must be ob ¬

must be lived
use for that party- The

mongrel and mangy
to force on their party

(
measure.
) Mr. Cleveland's let ¬

on the tarlft bill Is like
. It recalls the Cleve ¬

and ttu > time when the
expressions gathered to
supporters thousands of

of enthusiasm seem ¬

exhausted.
( rep ) No doubt his

the purpose of stiffen ¬

, but evident ! } the
public at this time Is to

especially the so-called
Gorman. It Is In keep-
to bring criminal pro ¬

sugar-coated .senator.
( icp ) Tills Is an

senate which maj breed
of the democratic

ploy the oui nnd yield
and threats of the
, or there v III never

It Is now n fconnto back ¬

la entrance with thn
Sugar trust.

Press ( rep ) At any
president's Interference
to confiim the senate

adherence to its own
of policy , while In-

the house In Insisting
The Indica ¬

and house are. In
apirl thin ever

( ) How the democrats
the president's inter ¬

seen. There nre sev ¬

, and this combined
evolved by the sen ¬

bill , will prob ¬

line nnd may rebull in
to the demands of

very pretty quarrel as

( ) : H Is a courageous
to be used Just as It

to the house and
n declaration that the

the house. It Is a
the senators who have

to be bulldozed by a
a defiance to the Gor-
house bill If they dare.

its meaning or its

( ) . What Influence the
exert Is matter for

did not --end some such
senate , where there is

democratic doctrine , Is
suggested by the cor ¬

lost clause of the
that Mr. Cleveland

tariff legislation during
wrong kind , In which

agree with him.

. .

hns oma out for thefa's 30
world.

per cent of all the

been reduced In
the Pacific coast.
and steel workers ot
strike on August 1.

on a large scale U

in county ,

was defeated upon n
to the emplojes of

to organize into

re-elected pTesldent
of Boilermakers , and

"W. J. Gllthoipe was

the labor organisa ¬

now an nccompllshed
labor politics will re-

mine , nt Crested
been closed down for
{ tart up soon with a

in toma of the New
as "living pictures"
upon the managers

1
ofllcers of the Pattern

are : L U. Thomas ,

; , vice
.

president ; 13

nicctoral association
members to the pres ¬

.

In Par ¬

of Hast St. Louis ,

requesting the unity
the American Fedoraa

Knights of Labor.
have so far been

Glass Workers unions
the International con ¬

held at Montreal this

Steel woiks of the
Hraildock , Pa , re ¬

employment to 1,500
been closed several

the fuel famine.
employes organized In

ot Stieet Hall ¬

have been suc ¬

during the past win ¬

reductions In

and girls have at
rllk mills of William

Upper Falls , Mas
? 5 to fS per week ,

per cent

WiintH.

was offered

la-

n
thing for this state

constitute the Union
should bo lopped

way foi the opera ¬

Independent loads
Union I'm Iflo people Hy

own conliol Uall-
ntc productive of

vvlilth they exist , nnd
notlqcuble in the

I.niil to n
In ArkiiimiH ,

, July 22. A special
Dorado , Alls. , says :

of Ivers Ferry , near
line , some ono

llev. Mr. 1'latt , the
neighborhood , has

about a jounc lady
claimed thnt Perdu

scandal To nettle
, vvlth their friends , For

met near the ferry ,

, Mr Blum t , nml
, and Dan Perdu ,

TlH'lule.' Jr , nnd two At
Defee on the other.

apparent that
peaceably. But

ami pistols were
and used freelj. I'm

trarks , Stuart VVIIH
u tevolve-r , and IH

Guulett hid And
Only ono of the

, Hill TlsdiiU .
1At

the hips. Ho will
I'lutt , Perdu ami

body with bullets.
over tlio af¬ For

la expected.

rmos."-
Kxcuse

.

haste and a bid p n." QoTernor
Hcgg-

."Tho
.

'nlry son ef Kansas" Is the rnolo-
dlous

-
way n Britisher r fcrn to Puffer-

.Swinburne's
.

fnvorlto cxcrclso Is swim *ntliig. Ho understands the poetry of motion.
Despite reports to the contrary , potatoes

nnd Ice are within range of the ordinary
vision ,

The least that can be said Is that Cleve¬
land lends considerable weight to the con¬
troversy.

The consumption of 10,000 tons of matcho *a > car throws considerable light on strikingstatistics.-
It

.

Is not stretching truth to say thnt re¬
publicans appreciate nnd applaud the demo¬
cratic two-ring circus.-

Dourko
.

Cockrnn , the stormy petrel of thwigwam , Is camping In the Adlrondacks , far
Jro"I ? ! slrlfe nlld turmoil. WNo care *for Ulll Wilson when the bait Is fotcljInR ?

Marshal Cnnrobert , probably the oldoitliving holder nf a baton , recently celebratedhis bCth birthday. Ho Is the pot of hUmint , Mme. Wllklnaon , who Is halo andhearty In her 102d vcar.
The woman KUffraglbts of New York havepersuaded n subcommittee to submit to theconstitutional convention n rq ommcnditlonIn favor of n separate proposition for ap¬

proval or rejection by the Voters
Thpro Is now a government ngrostologUt

In the Agricultural department Prof. J.Lammon Scrlbner Is the new ofllclal , ndhis province will bo the study ot over *description of grass , except the varietyknown as grass wido-
w.rJ

.
° ' " " 'nortatlon of Congressman

Clltton H Urecklnrldgo from Arkansas toSt. Petersburg will reduce the temperature
produced by his rejection nt homo Arkansasdemocrats would rejoice exceedingly If allnntl-silver cuckoos were similarly treated.-

An
.

ancient bell dug out of the ruins of aoIndian church at Alborqticrquo was pro ¬
nounced by local experts to contain gold
worth $11,000 After the Denver mintworked on It for forty-eight hours the dis ¬
coverers were handed n neat brass brickworth $4 25-

."Not
.

much1 I don't trust banks theseunvs , exclaimed a New York rural Jay
who had Just sold his farm for 800. Hoplaced the morcj In n teapot and put theteapot on n shelf over his bed Next morn ¬
ing ho w.as found neatlj bound , gagged anjdazed and the nwney gone

lie was a Hrltlsh Journalist seeking lightat the nntlonil capital. A stranger In astinnge lind , newspaper row took him In.
Weird , vellow-bick tales poured Into hiscars , and n feast and presentation concluded
the sttiinng ceremonies The pr-bontitlon
was a touching bit of fintcrnnl affection.'Ihe toastmaster nroso with a face aa
solemn as a funeral , nnd hulled the guest
In sugar coated phrases "You nro going to
leave us , " ald the orator , punctuating hisremarks vvlth tear-compelling sobs , "and Ihave been deputed b } the club to speak
these words to you , and also to offer you a-
more gubstintlnl token of the sincerity nndtruth of our affectionate regard for jou. I
therefore take great pleasure in presenting
to jou this ring" Thereupon ho hit thepunch b-11 a thunderous whack A painful
silence ensued. At last the ililtisher awokeand spoke. "HI say , old fellow , hit wasn'ta ring 'e gave no hit all , hit was a bell ,
jou know. "

r.irr.it 011 or iiji.tvif.
Chicago Mall : A bad pen Is the Hogg'sonly excuse for breaking out In this fashion.
CourierJournalCome , now , governor , It

Is not as bad as that. It Is not n case of D-QspattTed
-

Chicago hearts , but only of Texaslungs and Iher.-
Minneapolis

.

Times : Governor Hogg Is sure
the Is trouble ahead and Is bound to have a
war of some kind boon. Hogg Is well named :
he advances backward easier than any otherwar.

Globe-Democrat : Governor Hogg of Texaspredicts miny blood-curdling things In con-
sequence

¬

ot the strike , but It Is n comfort
tie

know that he doesn't threaten any increase
the democratic majority In his stato.

Indianapolis Journal : Governor Hogg of
Texas Is the latent entry for the distinction
of being a gubernatorial crank , but his fears
nnd his language Indicate the condition nf
ono who has tarried nn extended period with
red liquor.

Chicago Times : The Times predicts that
there will bo more men shot , stabbed ,
bitched and otherwise Illegally killed In
Texas within the next six weeks than there
will be murdered in Chicago by anarchists
within the next six jears.

Minneapolis Journal : Governor Hoggof
Texas predicts Insurrections In four statespretty boon. If that is true Governor Hogg ,
who favors Insurrection , will he astonished
to see how quickly the United States govern-
ment

¬

will suppress those Insurrections.
Chicago Dispatch. If there is anythingIn

this Incident worthy of comment it Is tht
evident fact that the human sj'btem , however
gieat , which for years has been saturated
with the btaplo liquids of Texas cannot stand
in Innovation of champagne in Washington ,
Kin fizzes in Boston. Manhattan cocktails In
Now York and mint Juleps In Philadelphia.-

T1IK

.

JlllK.lTJl Or JfJJtJTJI.

New Orleans Picayune : Sunday Is n good
day for writing- letters , and Monday la-
n. good clnjto toiget to mall them.

Chicago Record : Swizzles Do you prac¬

tice with the healthllft ? Srnj the No , butregulate un awning Just outside my win ¬
dow.

Judge : Passenger ( In express ) You are
the most disobliging porter I ever en-
countcied.

-
. The Porter YIIHM , wih ; I knows

Unt. Dls ain't no 'commodutlon tinln , soli-

.Harper's
.

Hnzni ! "f 'nln't hnd nothln' to
eat foi a wiek , sir , " Balil the tiamp. "Can'tjcr do suthln' lor me-

"Ceitnlnly
"

, " pakl the pedestrian. "Fast
for two months nnd I'll get jou a place In

dime museum. "

Puck : Quidnunc Of all the things you
learned in college , what particular plcco-
of know ledge do vou value most ?

Distinguished Gradu ite How little the
other men know-

.Philadelphia

.

IJee-ord : New Cook No ,
ma'am , l can't stay any longer. Your
daughter has so many dudes calling on
her I'm nfiald the. neighbors will think
they como to bee me.

Detroit Tribune : First Cannibal A-

Freneh merchantman has come In sight.
Second Cannibal I trust there nro some

Parisians on boaid. They pride themselves
on their good triste , don't you know.

Indianapolis Journal : The Brent physician
leaned his chin on his hniid and gazed

his patient
"It must bo done , " Bald he-
."What

.
must be done ? " queried the weep ¬

ing wife-
."I

.
must present my bill. It will either

kill him or rouse him to recovery. "

Judge : The Father You're not exactly
tin ) kind of man. I would like for a. sonln-

Tl'io

-

Suitor Well , you're not my Ideal ot
father-in-law , but we needn't be chsmmy-

UlllcbS JOU WlHh ,

Now York Hornld llroke ! Broke' Brokel
thy cold giay stones , O wen , and the

cash that the hotel cleik dievv In irUl never
cuniu buck lo me ,

AI'PHOPIUATC.W-
nnhliiRlun

.

blur ,

The slilko Is over ,
And the mill

Puts In a song
Where all was still.

The loom and engine
Join the band

In 'Hall Columbia ,
Happy Land. "

Till !

Dear summer mnld , I'm half afraid ,
Denplto my stoio of reason ,

Again you'll take my heart to break
Junt as you did last season.

bo you fair or dark of hulr,
I find myself cnruptuied ,

Your sidelong glance cuts Ilko n lnnc (

And I straightway am captured.

other times , wed to my rhymes ,
I uell may laugh at Cupid ;

Contt nt that girls should shako their curls
And puss nm | iy as slupld

when the hnzo of summer days
AnrmimciH vimimor burning ,

out of sortu and feel my thoughts
Lovuvvurd go lightly turning.

while I know you'll bring me woe ,
With heart light as a feather ,

your dear call I glvu up all ,
Ho wo may be together ,

How tlmu will fly ! You say goodbye
With somu word lightly spoken ;

we-ll you may b blfthe and gay
It'll nut jour heart tliut'a broken.


